
PORTO RICAN BILL WILL PASS. "COTTON A. & li. C. RAILROAD.Konatort liutter and Pettigrew In Cuba W kt BEEFnenator Frit, hard Speaks In North Caro

Th Cimpil(a la Loaislana.

Asheville Gazette.
Against the oligarchv of pelf and

fraud in Louisiana, entrenched behind
a thieving election law and a constitu-
tional amendment that has robbed toe
8tate of its political liberty. Senator
Caffery is battling in vain. H-- i can ex- -

TIMB

Webeter ! Baa Raalcaa4.
Washisotos, April 3 The resigna-

tion of Mr. Webster D vis, as Assistant
Secretary of the Interior, was Accepted
to-da- by Secretary Hitchcock by di-

rection of the President. The resign
"re, it is understood, was sent direct-l-j

lo the President by Mr. Davis, bot

TA.ltL.S3 II.
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Dose the corruption of the gang that
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RUeizh N.C., Apr. 5, 11W0.

Richmond Peirsnn Jr., son of Hob
Kic'.imond Paron died at 10 o'clock
MonJj afternoon in Waainnon city.

(1ho Thompson, colored, waa killed
Tuesday by an explosion of dynamite
at the Alamance road q tarry, near
Graham

A True Blue Poulit of charlotte
writes in that the proposed amend-
ment will not he carried in Mecklen-
burg county.

Tom .lore, the negro who killed

Culture"
is the name
of a valu-
able illustrat-
ed pamphlet
which should
be in the hands

lina
Washington, I), C.

Special to the Caucasian.
The Porto Rican tariff bill will be

vofd on Tuesday of this week, a this
agreement was reached last week, and
there seems now to be no dJubt about
the bill passing in practical'y the same
form a adopted by toe Hou-e- .

The Free Tradr Republicans in the
Senate h.ve appealed to their party in
vain for free trade for Porto Rico and
some will tote against the bill in its
present form, though there is not
enough trei:g' h in the opposition to
defeat It

Senator FIutbT and Pettiirpw. M

rranoxiNot znaah attection ia oftea pWL u

rules the State, hut he cannot altar th
result of the comicg farce, still al'.rd
an "election," tbaf will continue the
aopremacj' of this gang of plunderers
In one of his speeches & f;w day two
Senator Caffery attempted to explain
the fact that he bad not more strenu-
ously opposed the amendment (which
is also now proposed by the poliiical
oligarchy in North Carolina) limiting

do Torture Eqoal to tho

Itching and Burning of

a, amlxt
atkl frvi't

ersae4 IDaSSf.

AM. T.tL

r ; symptoms or Eci- -, bat li U soft loam
Mtara tho little redness begins to Itch And
barp. This is bat tho banning, and will
Mod to suffering and tortoro almost anon-darab- lo.

It is a common mistako to recard
S rashness and rodaaaa nf tha akif?

v?a referred to the Secretary of the
Interior to be acc-pt- ed by him in the
regular course.

The Secretary refused to make pub-!i- j
the tt-x- t of the letter of resigna-

tion or th it of the acceptance of it.
The Plage In Aaitrilli.

Sydney, N. is. W,, April 3 The bu-
bonic plague ia spreading. There have
be.'ii 4cvnty cases and twenty deaths.
The quarantine area has been extend-
ed.

Approve Arbiirttiuu Convention.
Thk Hagu, April 3. The Chamber

ol Repretentati ve-- , by a vote of 65 to
20, decided to-da- y t approve the Ar-
bitration convention.

This Fearful Disease. Lt Ga
merely, loeel lrriutlon ; It ia but ea lodioa-tlo-n

of e humor in tha hlnrvl iki.
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suffrage and yiolatingtbe consti'ution
of the United States. We quote iomthe New Orleans Tina? Democrat :
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JMlon. of 0lntmnu, Mt.lTnl WSStiSSiSenator Caffery made no reference
R.tler and Mrs. Pettigrew have
been in ( uha for a few days, hut win
return to Wa-hingt- about the midago will hang for run crime in the jail to opponents except to give the hisro-r- y

of his connection with the constitu Atyard of Wake county May the llth.
4l
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Q of this week. Senator Pettigrew,
when asked by a reporter in Havana.... .I a. 1 t m a -Congressraia Klattz'a ddaifhter, ci c. ta et

1X. anrt .... ... itm
U-rf- trs f ll

wuai wan me i.oject oi nis visit, abso- -
a
e
fiureiy reiuseato be interviewedMary, aped 14 died in Baltimore last

All of the delegates to the National GERMAN KALI WOKfi,week as the result of an operation Krwbera. I 71 m
1 atdemocratic selected by Ar

Lv

IN MEM OKI AM.
To the memory of Winnie Carraway,

who died near Fsrmville, Pitt Coun-
ty, N. C.
Grid in His infinite wUdom and good-

ness hath nn ordained that death with

which nh underwent for appeLdl iue unmocrats or the District of Co

tional convention. He said that he had
been invited to address that body up-
on the organizntion, but the letter in-
viting him had been sent to his home
in Franklin, while it was well known
that he was in Washington at the time.
He afterwards received a telegram
from the Times-Democ- rat asking i.is
opinion as the constitutionality of sec-
tion 5, and bad answered th t, in his
opinion, it was unconstitutional, in
that it carf ied with it an element of

lumbia, will go to the Convention withoitis some twocks Hgn or more.

St i.5 T-- JoD!t of I"d.. writes :
.h thirty years, and after a mat dealefteeatment ray leg was so raw and se- c- that It gave meonsuat pain. It finally broke into running soVe, andbegan to spread and grow worse. For the past Cve or

InEHH? bave suffered untold agony and had given upof ever being free from the disease, ai I havebeen treated by some of the best physicians and have
1SS, ilJ,bloodm!dLcinS''Jal TaIn- - With little

thl gan 8. 8. 8., sod it epparentlynude Eczema worse, but I knew that this was the
I or?medy of POon- - Continuing

h651?d Up WJWJ the ikin becameeieer and smooth, was nurtA narfMti

uuconamonal instructions to vote for
iryan. Ihey fear that uoless instrucMiss Maggio Cade, daughter of his icy hand should visit the dear homelions are given there may be some
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Rev. liavlm Cido, died la Raleigh of Mr. B. A. and Martha Carriwav on

JtWiaaa.MM..
Uattck .......
KewMft....MM.
WlWfweod
Alias Oc. . M .. M .M
MorW4Ctt7..
AUaatte Haul
M. City Dprr"....

uoubie dealing or "false-playing.- "

Pritchard r"umed a few the evening of February othjand take
from tuem their youngest daughter.last wt-ek- . Tne body, accompanied

by members of th family and t9&fraud, Subsequently he received a tfle- -day ago from western North Carolina grm from Hun. Andrew Price, asking ! Sne wa,J fourteen years of ag? and the
Ar
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whitcer hi; went to make some speech idol of their home.friends, was taken to Louisbnrg for es against the amendment, and he re Tilifhe could offer a substitute for that
section, and had replied that the best
substitute was Its eli inatiou altogeth

interment. ports Jarge and very enthusiastic au-
diences. He says the West is lining A.M.
up strongly against the iniouitom

TO ALL POINTH
yoRTg. wotrrg Am rornrwiiT

IN EFFECT NOVCBBCII STN. I8SI.
Huncf DomnrrHl or the Km. S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD -er. He ridiculed the idea that the ne-

gro was eliminated when he figured in WBBTBOrJKD TXilJTl.
4

We d not rmenibr to bavo seen
scheme to rob white men of their right
to vote. At Sparta he had a joint de-
bate with Gov. Dauirh

conventions based on population "
The limitation of the suffrsee bv cona greater craze for office or a larger

We deeply sympathize with the be-
reaved ones in the loss of their darling
child, but we pray that their loss may
be her eternal gair.

Weep, not fond parents,
Though she is gone.
God has called thee hence dear

Winnie.
Oh! my dearest child Farewell.
We are left without thy voice
In a lonely home to dwell.

Mrs. Henrietta Carhawat.

ROCTH BOUND.stitutional amendment went hand inton, and the teenalor had the crowdnumber of hungry Democrats over 8TATTOXI.hand in. Looiisana. as it is planned for eaUy.cheering him vigorously, before he No. itm. Xo.lLNorth Carolina th in the present concluded. Many Democrats, te said. H to do in N. C, withon the legislation
of fraud at the ballot-box- , and the peo-
ple seeing the success of the scheme

the only bleod ramedy guaranteed to be free aVv
Other mineral, and never fails to euw Eciema, ScrcTuht TcSTtaglou Blo2Poison, Cancer, Tetter, Rheumatism. Sores, Ulcers? Btoils. .2 32

ppn S. 8. 8. ; nothing can take its pfajeT .Bkf 0n theAe,dUea8 will be asaUed free to any address by 8wift Ido-eif- leAtlanta, Georgia.

heartily applauded him. The Porto
Rican Bill pa-we- d the Senate Tuesday

Wmt York. Pvnn B R110nt. fanpta
bT Waahtncton P. R. S ... S Vn 4 ansaLt Richmond. A. P.L t OOam rvsnI . . f V 1 .runs nign. "Jicip me, asiiu. or by a vote of 40 to 31. Ed. turned away in disgust. The vote in

the State fell from 11G 000 in 189B to 3L-- Lt rWtaraootb 8. A.L ea afUwn-
-

I sink!" Wilmiugtou tMssouger,
000 in 1898. The Dower of the govern
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E.X1KACTS FROM OPINION'S OF GREAT or was Increased and his saiarv rais-ed- . The fourth part of Mr. Hamilton
W. Mabie's ''William Shakes
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Ar waHHm u inrmt
Ar Hi4noii ij 8Aaai
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6 nomaCONSTI TI TIONAL LVWYKKS ON THE; the chief end of nearly every appropri-
ation has come to be for the mainten
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I'MMiiuotaiik AKt"pit tli Ainrnriinrtit. AMKNDMENT. f 190ance of the gang and its hangers-o- n. Lt. Wllmtnrton. g. Am" 41Dotvi.A prominent man of Pasquotank Vlues Men Sny the "(raoclfathr Clau-e- "

in l'ncuntltuilonal.County nayn :

iiicpuonc scnool tunas nave mean-
while been cut down. Against this
reign of greed and corruption orators

Ar Vrnirrw. fi A. L.. ... Smm Ulrrmi
Ar rhTtattB. A. L. (tmW&i

United States Senator. William V."Tho outl ok Is hopoful itulwd
Allen There is to my mind no Ques

Ar Pbe-t-er B. A. L. n ltamin BBma
Ar Oimwoo4 10 4Am 1 lluaAT Athena 1 4

for tho !efat of tbo amendment. Lt
Axtion a to what the decision of tha

may thunder and preachers may
pre.ich and the people tquirm and la-
ment, but this will not change the re-
sult of an "election." Well may a polit-
ical machine that seeks alone its own
SUDremacv nattprn fr,:m f.miUin'iH

OoreCrMk ..
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Poet, Dramatist and Man," takes up
the subject of Shakespeare's mar-
riage and his life in London. This
siction is published in the April
Migaz:ne Number of The Outlook,
and includes a.dozen or more repro-
ductions of portraits and antique
drawings which fit the character of
the article perfectly. ($3 a year.
The Outlook Company, New York.)

During thk Summjck Season, cramps
come upon us suddenly and remain un-
til the paiu is driven away by a dose of
Pain-Kille- r, the celebrated cure for

THE YARBOROUGH
HOUSE,

RALEIGH, N. C.

3 Ig headquarters for Everybody,

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day.

Many who votod the Democratic
ticket on tho last election day are
going to voto against the constitu-
tional amendment in the next elec

proposed amendment in your state is
not in violal ion of t he fifteenth amend- - WORTHBO tTKI).

oASTmenet of the United Ko. n.States constitu- - Louisisna is not only a one party state,that it would but it is a one-gan- g state, atd this istion, the: it would seemtion in Pasquotank County,"
animadverTum. tie impossible to violate that amend me late a select number of men in this

State are plotting for North Carolina.
Lt
Ar

Lt

VorahaadCrry.. ja '?g
Atlntia Hotel .......
af. City Dteet 7p

Lt Attmnta 8. A. L 1 nnprn Sltn-t- n

Ar Athena. 0tib 11 flApm
ArOraenwood 140pm 1 WmArhtr ................ 7 Ron 4(Maaa
Ar Monroe.. tSOpm l4Sam

inent. The effect of secMon 5 is just
the same as if the proposed amend-
ment In your state had read: "Every

It is stated that Admiral Dewey has
changed hi mind about sitting in the

A.M. rut.Prsidential chair. He says if the citizen shall be entitled to vote with-
out being required to submit to anv

an summer complaints, from simple.
C.ramns tfl the mini: atrtrrattataA " W Water aUtfeoa. f etop ea &ajael

Alaxautler County Conventiou.
In pursuance to the call of the

Populist Executive Committee of
Alexander county, N. C.

American people want him for this Lt. Charlotte, 8. A. L.... Xpm 8 00am awa,iapo wbpu. a naniiaieducational test, except those who arehigh oftlce he will be only too willing
Ar Hamlet, 8. A. L.... 1110pm 7 Um A L. DILL,to serve. slaves or who are the descendants of

slaves, and no person who was a slave 1 be Populist Committee met in

of cholera mcrbus or dysentery. No
household should be without the Pain-Kiil- er.

Avoid substitutes, there is but
on a Fain-Killer- , Perry Davis'. 25c. and
60o.

CALLS TO MEMORY 1892. er who is the descendant of a slave layiorsville, iN. C, on the 10th day
snail oe allowed to vote unless be can oi inarch, lyuu.

Ar Wilmington, 8. A.L... . .... ItOBpra
Ar8o. Pines 8. A.L.. 1101am V0nam
ArRaMah MM....trflam 11 llamAt Hen1raon lrn UifHmi
Ar Weldon 4 BHam 1 BOpra
At PoTtamonth 7 Htm impm

reaa ana write" Will any one contendCoiiteilrrate VflprniM Were Not Alloweil
t V'te. t:iat-4uc- a provision is constitution-- a

? Tet how would such an amend

The Committee was called to or-
der by W. W. Teague, Chairman
pro tem, W. R. Childers, Esq., elec-
ted chairman, and C C. Rink Se.

B. H. Lacy, a member of tho statu ment differ from the proposed amend

If you da not, your home tfoea. Ufa
witbont pleasora Is a living death. If
ale will make yoor hone bright, keep
tbe yooegfolka aboat the hearth aioaa
and will give pleasure tbat will aaaaaa
of happiness. With the good priree
prevailing for your crop, why nt
apend a hand red dollars and ret a pi a
no; yon ean pay halseee next year. Am
organ will only cost from IKL0O a,
and yoo need oot pay hot half bow

Elegant Rooms With Baths,
50 CENTS PER DAY EXTRA.

L T. BROWN, Manager
FREE COACH AT ALL TRAINS.

f fTOiSEASE has so hafflGti he niedfszl
ofdit of all ages as RHEUMATISM.

ment m your stater In form only ; cer-
tainly not in effect.

pie counter association, but who
wants to get nearest tho head of the

Ar R'ehmond A-i'-
.L H 15n 7pm

Ar WtahtTirton. p. R.B. jnpm 11 irpm
ArWrw Yer..... 110pm Afi8mi hat the constitutionality of a law is

On motion, each township was al-
lowed two delegates, and three del-
egates for the county at large, each
township was duly represented.
The delegates to the State Conven

to be determined, not by the form, but
by the effect of its operation, ia a Drio- -

Dally. IDally Ex. Bnnday.
Itm. 408 and 40 'Th Atlanta Prwatal.1

Solid Ywtihnled Train nf Pnllman .ltmrvm Any instrument shipped on trial aadciple so well established that it may be
said to be an axiom of constitutional and Coaehea between Washington and At--1 satisfaction guaranteed

The oldest and largeat hoaee foath.law. Hence the legal maxim : ''Noth-
ing can be done'indirectl.v which can-
not be done directly." Inasmuch as

table, matlo a speech to the cheap
button club last Thursday night.
The papers say ho made a brief
speech. An eye-witnes- s aayn It was
a brief failure, bust, nix. The room
would have been full if the room
had been small enough. Hear the
News on it :

'Mr. Lacy, In tho course of his
remarks, paid a glowing tribute to
the Confederate soldier: 'The fact
that North Carolina furnished sev-
eral thousand and more men than

rmiip rreriein, iimiveo.
New Orleans, La.

Allo'bfr' V'ndi. o' mulral iattra-men- t,
atitac tt Mtad':tn, Vlollaa,

there :s not a case in the United Stales

lanu, aiao rniiman tHcwpers between Porta-mont- h

and Charlott. It. C
Noe. 41 and M. "Tha 8. A. L. Erpram."

BoMd Train Coaehea and Pnllman Sleepera
between Portsmonth and Atlanta.

Both trains make Immediate connection
Mt Atlanta for Mnntcotnery. Mobile. Kew
Orleans, Texaa. California. Mtxloo. Chatta-r-oop- a,

Nashville, Memphis, Maeon and
Florida.

reports that is not an authority in sup

SENT TO THE PENITENTIARY FOR

Throwing Stones at a S. A. I.. Train.
"Here is another illustration," re-

marked one of the officials of the oper-
ating department of the Seaboard Air
Line this morning, of the fact "thatpersons who persist in throwing stones
and other missiles at moving trains
mu.Mt sooner or later come to grief.

"The case in question is one that oc-cur- ed

last Decemoer. The conductor
on one of our ve$tib'i1 trains reported
a window light brotcen cut by a stone
thrown into the train. It ie likely that
lew railroads in the country are a9 per-
sistent as the Seaboard Air Line in
following up such miscreants, and this
case which starred with barely no evi-
dence at ali, has just wound up in
court proceedings before Judge Bu-chann- an

at Laurens, S, C, with the
result that three negroes, JosepbBalJ,
Thornton Boyd and J. Leak, respect
ively, were proved guilty of this
charge, ami sentenced to two years in
he South Carolina penitentiary"
Portsmouth Sr.ar

ana itriiiar 11 no i:t'. iau gt ifport of the above, I do not deem it nec-
essary to burden this letter with cita-
tions of authority.

In rtply to your second question, I

and no remedy has ever been knownto cure It until "5 Drops,"
tho Rhoumatlc'Curo demonstrated its
wonderful curative power '

it has never failed to oure RHEUMATISM
In any form, Acute or Chronlom

Hr la what a Prnminnit Plmlolan f - 1.- -- t. q k

maw

tion in Raleigh areas follows:
Millers township C. O. Alexan-

der, J. C. Bell.
Sharps township T h o m a s J.

Sharpe, I. a. Walden.
Gwaltney's township J. Sidney

Mahaffey, W. C. Linney.
Sugar Loaf township. Eli Child-

ers, Wm. Hendren.
Little River township. James C.

Chapman, T. O. Teague.
Ellendale township. Ed. White,

Uriag Teague.
Wittenberg's township. Wm. W

Teague, Jr., C. C. Rink.
Taylorsville township. T. A.

Hudson, W. R. Childers.

ma onnallvwin state tnat it seems to

t

i
Por 'tickets, aleepera, te apply tosho had vottT,' said Mr Lacy.' was as tiear that the court would declare cayan evhU'nce th't every man prior unconstitutional unit sectinu 5. leav H.8. LeerVT.P. A..

Itradk mark years of active Practice of Medicine t
tZ.P.8mtth,aT. A.

TYarborongh Home, Raleigh, If. C.
to 10 was either in the army or
a won of a veteian, and the grand-
father clause In the constitutional

I have never before in my 35 years of practice of medicine given my testimonial or recom-
mendation to any patent medicine, but there is a remedv. the result of which has . RT JOHN. Vies Praaldent and On.

Man.own observation ; for there is no IMsease.which has so baffled the medical skill of all ages asRheumatism and to find a Reliable remedy for the same. At last we have found it in"5 DROPS," manufactured by the Swanson Rheumatic Care Company. Chiciuro. 111.

amendment la tho greatest tribute
to these men.' " W. P OLOVER. TrafBe Mancar.

piut atata oTun.
In pursuance to a reaolution of the

8tate Exeeative Committee, adopted
at its meeting regularly railed and
held in this city on the lSlh instant.
The 8tate Convention of tbe Peoples
Party in North Carolina ia hereby
eaUed to r.asemble in the city nf Raf.
eigh on Wedneaday, April the 18th,
1900, at 10 o'clock a. tn.; and a gen-
eral conference of members of tbe
party is called to assemble in tbe
aaid city on Tuesday night, April,
17th. 1900.

The Conrention will nominate can-
didates for State c flees and elect
delegates to the National Convention
Kesidea transacting such other hasi- -

Y K. MrBm, Oen'l ISnperlntendrat.
C. 8. A LLEN. Oen'l Pa-eng- er Aft
Gen office Portsmonth, Ye.

The "5 DROPS," has proven itself wonderful for its curative power in Rhenmat lorn, notas a Temporary Reliever only, but to give a Permanent Cure even in bhroniccases. Sometimeago, I had among others several Rheumatic cases, under my treatment and prescribed for these

That Confederate veteran slob-
bering business by cheap politi-
cians of the Lacv variety don't cut Satients the very best Remedies which I skillfully selected, but without desirable results. I then"5 DROPS" and of its Wonderful Caren. and nrrwrilH it tn a (n.n.iimt.i.h.much ice In this county. Manyof

ing the other sections of the amend-
ment, winch are clearly couttitutional,
to tand.

Ex-Sena- tor George K. Edmunds, of
Vermont :

I am of the opinion, if I am right in
supposing the motive and purpose of
the nection is to disfranchise a mass of
colored citizens of North Carolina who,
under the prtsent equal and republi-
can constitution of that state, are now
entitled to suffrage, that it violates the
lot h amenduit otof the constitution of
the United States. The matter of mo-
tive snd purpose is one of fact; and if
such motive and purpose exist, then
i he right of this class of citizens is
"denied or abridged on account
of race, color or previous condition of

DONT SUFFER. THK ELECTRO- -i
found relief from its use ithin a few days. After that I prescribed it to a great number and to my
surprise, I will say that in the course of Two or Three Weeks after they had used "5 DROPS"and "5 Drop" Plasters they were Cured.

.Amone these were a few who had. for a number of vran ton iiffnnir ih rhnuiia
OK HAND

W. W. Teague, Sr , I. F. Pool and
II. Munro Harris were elected del-
egates for the county at large.

W. R. Childers, Ch'mn.
C. C. Rink, Sec'y- -

Hertford Conoty C nvention.
The Populist Convention of Hert-

ford County is called to meet in

POISE
Cnres all disease wlthont the nae ofKlivumat ism, who had piloted themselves around on Crutches. They came to my office with-out Crutches and told me thev were terfet-tl- v W..1 1 Thu all h rli K iiRnuan medicine. A pore Oxygen treatment.and to "5 Drop" Plasters and this is their testimony to the Swanson Rheumatic Cure Com

tho Con federate veterans of th'S
county walked out of the Demo-
cratic party more than eight years
ago to stay out forever. They have
not forgotten l8'J2when Democratic
county commissioners appointed
eleven Ignorant negro poll-holde- rs

for the county. They have not for- -

by abeorptlon. It enrea where everypany tor tneir kindness and for the conscientious way in which they are placing these Wonder-ful Remedies among suffering humanity, which they told me to write to the Company as anacknowledgement.snsra is no Kmc of pain'5
thing elne 'alls. It la needed In every
family, for It will relieve every- - weak-
ness or aliment, to the most persistentor acne, internal or exter As I have seen the Curative Power of "5 DROPS" and "5 Drop" Plasters, in a greatmany instances, I can Truly recommend them and also that the firm is perfectly honest and re-liable to deal with. C. A. JACKSON. Physician and Sureeon. Kearnrv. Neb.. Auir. m. i8

nal, that Pam-Kill- er wildnot relieve.gotten that 12(50 men were disfran- - servitude"; and bhis section of the uro r " t J m- - ""77"
chronic diseaee. and'wltbont tbe nee of
a grain of medicine. Thousands of peo
pie all over the United States, fromposed amendment cannot be faved ty

Winston Saturday the 14th day of
April, 1900, for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to attend the State
Convention that meets in Raleigh
on the 18th day of April, 1900.

W. II. Mitchell,
Chm,n County Ex. Com.

FOR IMITATIONS AMD SUB- -
How Long Hmvm You Sufforod with RHEUMATISM 7

How LongHavo You Read About "8 DROPS" Vflthout Taking Thorn 7
Do you not think you have wasted trecious time and suffered enough? If a

private citizens to Lawyers. Doctor.
LOOK OUT
STiTUTES.
BEARS THE

5THE GEb'iNE BOTTLE Preachers, Supreme Jo dree. Editors.

neaa as may properly come before it-Wh-
ile

it does not come within thm
province of the committee to ao di-
rect, it is recommended that County
Conventions, called for tbe purpoee
ehoosing delegates to tbe State and
District Conrentions, defer the nomi-
nation of Legislative and County
candidates nntii after the State Con-- -
Tantion. Ctrua Thompson,

Chairman P. P. State Ex. Com.
Raleigh. N C. Jan. 30th, 1900.

NAME, then try the " 5 drops " and be promptly and permanently cured of your afflictions. ete. even Crown Heads of Ea rope have
given written testimonials of theseJ2-ERII- DAVIS dt 13CN
facta. Book of testimonials, and mat

5 Drops " is a speedy and Sure Cure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago (lame back), Kidney Diseases, Asthma, flay-Feve- r, Dyspepsia,
Catarrh cf all kinds, Bronchitis, La Grippe, Headache, Nervous or Neuralgic,
Heart Weakness, DrODSV. Earache. Spasmodic and Catarrhal Croun. Tnnthach.

chiseu in this county that year,
mauy of them old veterans, by this
same gang. Wo saw Confederate
veterans turned away from the bal-
lot box, not allowed to vote (they
were not Democrats) and ignorant
negroes walk up and vote the Dem-
ocrat le ticket at the samo box. We
saw a veteran who was blind and
crazy hauled In from the poor-hou- s

and male to vote tho Democratic
ticket, when ho knew no more about

Lenoir Couuty Oouyeutliu.
At a meeting of the Populist Ex-

ecutive Committee of Lenoir Coun

any device of date or phrase. See Wil-
liams vs Mississippi, 170 U. S., and ca-
ses there ci'ed, where the principles
applicable to cases under the four-
teenth amendment are statfd. I am
for tlcse reasons of opinion that the
fifth section referred to will be held
void when brought to judicial decis-
ion.

Applying the tests established by
he Supreme Court oi the United States

in regard to such question-- , it would
seem that section 4 may stand perfect

ter of great Interest with price nf In-
struments sent free. Every family
should have an Eleetropolae; It savesCall of County Convention for Moore. Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Creeping Numbness, flalaria, and kindred dis-

eases. " 5 Drops " has cured more DeoDle. durinir the tast four vears. of the aturvety, held at Kinston, March 30th, it A Convention of tbe-Peopl- e'a Partv named diseases than all other remedies known, and in case of Rheumatism is
money, indneea health. Send yoor ad-
dress at once and eee what people say
who have thoroughly tented its meritsfor Moore County is berebv nailed to

meet at Carthage on ApriT Mtb, 1900.

was decided that the County Con-
vention for the purpose of electing
delegates to the various conven Aertn wnted. THK KLECTRO-POIK- R

CO. Ill 4th St. Louisville. Kyat 12 o'clock m., for the purpose of

curing more than all the doctors, patent medicines, electric belts and batteries
combined, for they cannot cure Chronic Rheumatism. Therefore, waste no more
valuable time and money longer, but try "5 Drops" and be promptly CURED.' 5 Drops " is not only the best medicine, but it is the cheapest, for a $1.00 bottle
contains 300 doses. Price per bottle i.oo, prepaid by mail or express, or 6 bottles
for I5.00. For the next 30 days we will send a 25c. sample FREE to any one
sending 10 cents to pay for the mailing. w Agents wanted. Write to-da- y.

electm sr delegates to the State and Dis-
trict Conventions.

tions, and attending to such other
business as may come before it, be
held at Kinston, Thursday, April The precinct primaries will be held WANTED.

Reliable man for Manager of Branch1 via . at the voting: places in the several nre- -rztn, iyuu, ana that the primaries
cincis on sauiroav. Apr 7th. at .1 Office I wish to open lo this vicinity.wnicn eiect; aeiegates to tnis con SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 160-16- 4 E. LAKE STREET, CHICAGO.

what he was doing than tho horses
that pulled him In. He soon dh-d- ,

was put in a fl 7o coffin and buried
in the potter's Held. K A. Tor-
rance and Dr. J. II. Walker, two
one-legge- d veterans, asked for a lit
tie pie two years ago. W. D Alex-
ander, J. Sol. Keid and other veter-
ans did the same thing, and some
of them were not treated decently

o'clock p. ra., for the numose of elpt.

AMERICA'S REPi:5:i.WTATIVE
FASHION MAOAZ1NC

THE DESIGNER
Publ2abe4 floathly

WITH HAKDSOMt

COLORED PLATES.

Good opening1 for an energetic sobervention be held in the different

ly well witnout-- t lie flrth section. It is
complete in ittt!f as a distinct section
and a distinct and complete proposi-
tion. I think the fourth section
ca . stand, although the fifth secton is
held invalid.

United States Senator II. F. Petti-ire- w:

I am of the opinion that if the con-
stitutional amendment were adopted,
the Supreme Court will hold that sec-
tion 5 is unconstitutional, and that the

!

in?
tereut

man. Kindly mention this paper whening: aeiegates to County Convention,
W. C. WlLLCOX,

township? Saturday, April 7th.
R. U. Kixsky, wnen writing.

Chairman Topulist Executive CommitEx. A. T. MOXRIS,
Cincinnati, o- -

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tow life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and torevervJbniae- -
Churn Lenoir County Pop.

Com. tee,
a a tic. full of life, nerve ana vigors take KO-x- c- Illostrated catalofne 4 cts.posfsge.bv tho nartv. at anv rato thev kjv s. II. Bright,

DR. FELIX LE BRUN'S

Steels Pennyroyal Pills
are the original and only
FRENCH, Bife and reliable cur
on ttie mark -- t. I'ric. Sl.O : eeot

3'ic, the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak menI -- rr ' V

Tbo. Last, but not least, in the same i emainuer or tne provisions are con- - Secretary. writer's cramp is more likely to
trong. All druggists, 50c or tl. Cure guarant-

eed- Bookie and sample free. Address
terUoe teiedy Co . et)ico or New Vork.

city where Mr. Lacy made his briof ftitutional and will stand.
;eech, one J. D.McCall, the acting Senator S. D. McEuery, of Louisia be found in stomach than in the ft in TO tlOC.OO A MONTH FOB BRIGHTvi baetler for special poattion. Good 1LSO nXUSTKATUwristnathisfn ayor, and the chairman or chanee for advanorment; no capital or exHalifax C juntf.

Halifax County Popu'ist Conven THE CELEBRATED.Bio Democratic Executive Com- - perience required. K. K. Maanfaeraring
Go., M N. etb 8U Phlladelphta. Pa.tion is hereby called to meet in Hali:ttee that loves tho old voterHn? McWhorter's Fountain Pen....25 Cents Oot. 13 TTHE SICK MADE WELL,fax, ssturday April 14h.i well, keeps a negro thiei as Jan-- i

Or of the eltv hall, notwltlistand- - Have ycu any pain, or ache, or weakw. K. Bowers,
Ch'mn Co. Ex. Com.

Standard Patterns
The only reliable pattern, becauae

they a!!ovr Mama.

In answer I say tbat section 5 is
grossly unconstitutional. I have sub-miffe- d

the same to some of the ablest
Democrats of the Senate who are able
constitutional lawyers. They all con-
cur in my opinion that if adopted the
effect will be to lose in our represen-
tation in Conjre and in the electoral
vo' e of ti e Sta' e.

ness uoes your oiooa snow that itw hz a one-leirire- d Confederate vet- -
contains impurities? Are you nervous?. A t . liL - 1 A.

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cle aaa
To Grant fcn Honorable IischtrK. lo you lack snap ana activity ot AGENTS WANTED

The beat fountain pen on the market at the price. . . .Eqoal to many sou
went to mm wun a urst-cias- s

San recommending blm for tho mind and be Jy? Are you easily tired?Washington, D C, April 3. Senator
Pritchard today introduced a till to riave you lost ambition? Is there anv Subscription Price: $1.00 a year.

10 ceata for aiigla ctpiea.i We could xo on, writa half a day unnatural drain upon tbe system? Is Major'scorrect the military record of Mn'e-vill- e

Ray, of the Second North Caro.peiicxia lino if we had time and uioniwi ww.." j - - -ebony metal cap....apjewua
ordinary black wriUnglnk ....Holds enough to write twenty-fiv- e ordinary Severy organ pertorming its proper

ibncsion. m otner words : Are vou aof tho veterans in the lioa Mounted Infantry and grant him CANVASSERS WANTE0 FOR THIS
PUBUCATlOrL

FJilizrla

!tly
perfect strong, active, vigorous, beatty.an nonoraole Discharge. lementare out or tne uemocrauc letters.:.. Does not soil the hands and u so mpie in

almost impossible to get oat of order. . . .lust the thing for Mimaters. Ptofee-sion-al

MeaTstadents and School Children in the advanced grades....
Sells on s'ght, 100 per cent profit . . . .Send 25c. for sample and secure an agency.

nappy man or woman? if not, youand read this prffter and pay - airs, oenrie raraer wa today ap-
pointed postnia.e!r at Hobgood, Hali scuuiu uoc ueiay one aay netore youa . WW. a llalll lr it. wo nope you win ioiu mis nonsuit J. Ji KWTO.V Hathawav. 2212 GOOD TEMPLATE l'LH5LJMAJtide, put it in your hat for refer rax county, N . C, vice C. T. Lewis re
moved.

ELECTIONS IN FOUR STATES.

RF PI' HI. I CAS 8 CARRY IN MISSOURI.

St Louis, April, 3-- The municip
tactions ehow unexpected Republican
gains, ex 'ept in Kansas City, where
the Democrats overturned things and
electedjCLeir full ticket. Hitherto Dem-ocra- ti

'. strongholds went Republican
by larg" majorities. In Dixon the tick-
ets were tha rich men's and the poor
nen's, the latter winning. In the State

capital a decided Republican gain ap

8S State St.DSouih Bmad St. Atlanta Ga. ZJ
ee when the Democrats of Lacy s

Rcttw?ifDt)Cf

MAJOR'S
RUBBER
CMM,

MAJOR'S
LEATHER
CMNT.

Senator Pritchard today inirodiiced

Uheral eaab eeaiaiaaUa. Write far
.ip!e copy and Unu t Sahserlp-t!e- a

Departaeit,

THE DESIGNER,
ja West 14th St., New York City.

a bill to appropriate fur thousandnd get to slobbering over the vet-mn- s

this summer. Ask them to dollars for the relief of Elizabeth P
fl1(deny tho above statements. Flowers and Sarah Bridgers, of Wayn

county, also a bill appropriating sevenin tV wriur n rjf n cvhundred dollars for the relief of J. G
Young, of North Carolina.,hn 8 olen W.'fh Was f oiled the Thief SIOOOTO S30.00"LIAKt UIOHUIILI

ENTERTAINIXS THE PUBLIC.

COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEAR- S
Do Not Deteriorate, but Improve With us.

Dropped 1)1.ocratiu
w -the txtf

pears. Lebanon also went Kepiolican.
In nuny heretofore staunch Democrat-
ic communities the Republicans suc-
ceeded in dividing the offices when
they failed to elect the entire ticket.

"Oolcmbia, S. C, April 2. I'mckney .vVluL- 25aTIE APPETirE OF A GOAT $30.Mtl S3M.gJKnd if h. izemore, whohe burial was stopped bv II m msJL0grace a CRAFHOPHOXChe police at Greenville because there Is envied by all poor 'dyspeptics
whose Stomach and Liver are out of rautaa itait a.tiit

t casi'r.5ij-- fwere nigns of life, was Interred this
morning. The death of the man wa order. All such should know that Dr.

Do you
that all
Count;
who do

ttMrluWUi.naa,
. I 3 ! r aj mm--1.', a4THE COLUMBIA BEVEL-GEA- R CBAINLESS is always at the point of highest efficiency,' always readysensational. He had been arrested for King's New Life Pills, the wonderful

'O ride, and alw&vs cn?ea calfat;nn Kn? m.vlaio rraa.tlv TAflnftftrl in wftibht nl imnroved thronchont. k trill- - , : U C-- ('.JkiVhighway robbery in stealing a watch.r k.i I . Stomach and Liver Remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, sound digestion and

fltbyfoUowW rt " WTtgVI
for paraeajaja tad wrt JJy f
imiirnlM II I III I tr'"mrmm ' . c

Mll.tiilti4iit.tavr.ai. mam to saaJWhen taken into the mairmra'e' of-- aia f ? 1T TT? Tl.,i net, i'i luma uj auu oo, 5x0. AlOaeiS 0 ana OU, $OU. ' aiWuat j, ce be denied bia guilt, but when tar tall aaMi-aar- m cat xi2riaw mil l.aa .

ELECTION IX TEXAS.
FoaT Worth, Tex Ap-i- l 3. T P.

Powell, Democratic nominee, was elec-
ted mayor to-d- ay by 4.0C0 majority.

ELECTION IN MICHIGAN.
Detroit, April 3. In the municipal

election throughout Michigan to-d- ay

the Democrats were more successful
than they have been for many years.
Out of 57 elections the Republicans
carried 28, but in almost every case

a regular ooauy naoit tnat insures
perfect health and great energy. Only sears kooouck . co. iwcj.earched the watch was found on his3a

10 person. He was ed ro explain bn 20c. at an urug stores.
onduct. He turned white and fell to
be floor dead.Counfj

COLUMBIA CHAIN WHEELS have all the new features of the Chainless aside from tho driving
mechanism. Price $50.

HARTFORDS, STORMERS AND PENNANTS are light, strong, handsome, thoroughly reliable
bicycles at moderate price?. $35, $S0, $25.

better tit Mr. Tighe Uopk.ns has written
than in t several stories relating to orison life.

D 1 . 1 1 i f ii Htn ro "THAT TTBED FTOIKB" mm Pmrimg Wrta S&JOO m iCounty, GLORIOUS NEWS
Comes from Dr. P. P.. Orgile, of

1. eruaps iu uesi 01 toese IP, tuai MI II ao. OOai am.uu mvwloieu awa tlM(tlcalled 'A Flight," coiit lined in the bea.naa yom (ml froo jmm wm oi Jamrmuaw
Mil n- - mA-- 4,m CI Ol aarm aaail aajM aaal fcgtlar Tllion by fasbita, I.T. He writes : 4 Four bot

G Om Wek ;

G FREE
Tr t etit

Postmi Card

April Magazine Nanaber of The Oat i
air

Sl.OO
fovMdmra

"ill be t es of Electric Bitters has cured Mr.

with greatly reduced majorities. The
Democrats carried twenty-tw- o, the
Citizens' party three and the Silver,
the Union Mi ver.the Independent and
the People's F.rty one each.

THE RISCLT IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, A" P 3 Returns from t(-U- jV

cnyilect ti at 11 o'clock show

look. It is a strange, fascinating4' Jrewer of srrofula, which ha1 rausedX
ttrm. Tha Boat perfect Toaic Tmm woomx penect nvrfiM.
Tha aWMparfaot Appetiser. Tba

Met Perfect Rioori puriflerlnUiG WorldThe Columbia Coster Drake.tuVier great suffering for years. Terrible piee of psychcliciii analysis. ($3
TTi j! T aa y"Hr. ioe vcm.vK vjompaoy,

New York.) It Cont-J- aa Mo Petocm. o Merrary. K Morphia. Aloe

mS!mrthM. 1U6 per Jut. be fTSTI.Th
ajwart rrm relief. Liquid smmIMbm are no roiparlMMa. mm ..l"TmVt ,Z.ZZ

5 Saves fully one-thir- d of the pedaling necessary in riding withont this cquioment. Makecoa6t;ng
pleasore and holds the machine in absolute control a,t all times. Applicable to both Ctaiolesa and Chalti

Wha$orea would break out on her head and
Jcaitface, and the best doctors could give
taereao help; but hrr cure is complete and'
in arer health is This fhow
StateWbat thousands hae proved tha'
tn lnlectric Bisters is the be-.- t b'ootl nori

I i m

In the Rdvitw of Reviews for
April the methods of industrial train-
ing pursued at' Ham.n Institute,

V

fiat tbe next Council will have forty-thre- e

Republicans and twenty-seve- n

Democrat. As it takes f.r to
make, a two-thir- ds majority, tbe Re
publicans will be uuable to pass any
measure over the mayor's veto without
Democratic help

BTmrj DUX IB unmcai w wva.iai wn. " w -- w - .
prepirmtloo. o the wtmrtmu We - ? VJl IJrUS&orrZ

tow aWMT mm IreelV fff!.. i ITLJr ltUer known, it's tne supreme remedy ail IPIT.1. ' " i. r r - -Bn..h mmji n.ii with tula resoeey mma ioor-H- M ui 7:n Virgiiiia, &re described bv Albert tfle from wmn tn aniyVTV W nnnATtTt MXVT ! It alan a wrmmt. iMtmUn Of dlMta). Perif 1 TOUT blOOd maA dlraae willfor ecaraa, tetter, eait rheum, 'llcrrs,
boils and runnin? sores. It stimulates U li U'l'Lf 1U II I'lirj n "II. rt"aT arii

-- . Te-e- of mtmmmmm he Md taut wteaaiuToe ainal ordrr froaShviW, whubO tt-x- t is illustrated from a arm n a 1 a mm a wv : . . --r- aaa. mmx.m mmm my i aaSifflERICAH BICYCLE CO.,v w n m. in POPE SALUS
DEPARTMENT, fvat exclaaive terrtmrr

t m , ".mTl 1. rZZ. JT ti oaai fur fr mpK aua tmrmmtomgmmim. IT Jliver, kidneys and bowels, expels poi
of a, helps digestion, builds up the Hcmla serUs of Lny .hot graphs recent-

ly takeu by Miss Francis Johnson,
Side View, of Life.

It money really talks, about V , ACITKAIJAX KDICDI CO, 4 4a BaamUtM At. ChU. sxilmlall itstrcuKtb. uni oo cents. oi . by all of Washington. SHERWOOD HIQGS & CO., COLUMBIA DEALERS, Raleicrb. N. C. wBC9BC9BlBCwDBBlBElBalanle90saya is. "Let me go."ragffists. uuartnteea.


